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HVB chief urges Molokai's help in tourisin 
KALUAKOl, Molokai - CtUng tour• 
Ism u lhe best economic hope or all 
lhe Islands, Stanley Hong, president or 
the Hawaii Vlsltora Bureau, yesterday 
urged Molokai M!Sldents to get Involved 
In tourism development on their llland. 
In remarka ~reparcd for delivery to 
the Molokai Chamber or Commerce, 
Hong urged ruldenta to get Involved 
In community review or proposed tour-
Ism development. "Let your voice be 
heard," Hong uld. "Tnke some respon • 
lriblllt)' for the way the development 
comes about. 
"Work with others so that any new 
venture on Molokai becomes something 
C??at.ed In part by Molok&l's own pee-
pie ••• !lien support It and help make 
It work.'' 
"Tourism In Hawaii should not be a 
m11tter or ·us• and 'them.'" he said . 
The HV]) president said he believes 
developers today are more concerned 
with quality than they were 20 yeara 
81f0. 
Hons said he sees no conruct In the 
need to preserve Molokai's environ-
ment and the need for growth, The 
qu ~llty nm:\ direction of that growth, he 
said, can be In the hands or Molokai 
residents. 
Hong noted there Is a new burst or 
l'esort and hotel planning that when 
completed will mean about 20,000 new 
hole! rooms and thou11ands more con-
dominlum units. Some are planned !or 
Molokai and the community hu ex-
pressed concern. 
Hong said he does not wnnl to i:ee 
Hawaii disappear under concrete und 
asphalt "At the amne time," he said, "I 
don'l want to see lhe islunds decay 
through a 1:ick of a viable economy.'' 
Quality tourism, Hong said, II the 
stale's "best economic hope.'' • 
"Ir, because or our geoi;raphy and 
our dislances, we have to put mll$t or 
our eggs lnto the vtsllOr baskel, then 
we'd bdter join in and become a part 
of lhat visitor experience." 
While the stale looks for other lndus-
lncs lO help carry the load, Hong s:tid, 
the tourist industrY mu.st be made as 
st.rong and healthy as pem\ble ta "help 
maintain the kind or Ufci Hawaii's peo-
ple want for themselves.'' 
Hong observed that he, too, has 
"grc:it memories of a Hawaii that wa., 
uncrowded nnd unr;poiled from Hanalei 
to South PoinL" 
The unforlunale tendency, he a!d, Is 
to blame tourism for the palSlng of that 
unspoiled lime. "The fact Is, we are 
wilneaslng a socl:il revolution. Times 
arc changing,'' he said. 
"Now,'' he said, "we mmt make sure 
that what we have Is aaved fDl' the 
future." 
